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FOR SALE: Milch Cowb for
> Sale.’

MRS R 'J: SMITH,
‘^ijnnon. C

o. Morr FooLK. (

Bntered Mi Um pottoffloe at Raeford 
N. 0., •• 8«x>nd-clM« matter.

of Groceries
Baeford, N.C., Nov. 18, l920.

People should help each -other 
all they can. The merchants 
owe bills which must be paid. 
Farmers owe accounts at stores 
So to settle matters all should 
try to borrow money on cotton 
stored to yay all the pressing 
debts.

People should gfather and care
fully save their cotton crops. 
They should store and insure it 
against loss by fire, and they 
should borrow money on it to 
pay as much as possible on their 
debts, when there are debts 
against it, but it should not be 
sold at present prices.

Has not come down as lots of oth
er necessities have, but we are try
ing to bring them' down on an 
equal basis with everything else as 
near as possible.
Consider the quotations below and 
and you will save money:

Coffee, Qreen, 20c per pound.
Rice, Whole Qralii, 15c per lb. 
Sugar, 20c per pound.
We carry everything in Grocer ies. _

QliA5SES FIVTED TO 
THE EYES - .

Frames properly adjusted to 
face, broken lenses duplicated 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone 380 
Dawson & ^ Sancton,

Jewelers and Optometrists,f 
210 Hay St. Fayetteville, N. C-

FOR S A L E^A''..2bruzz( Seed 
Rye. '

. ‘G. F WATSON,
.. Wagranij^N. C

^ORSAL® 
^ a 

See‘

A'fine mrllE cow
very sonable

■* ' ’I'--"''-'''
E. L. PEELE,^ '

Raeiot'd, a. 2.

FOR SALE—Nitrate' of Soda, 
not less than 16 tons. For pi i- j 
ces. write or wire

McCormick & Company, ' 
Nitrate Brokers, Sanford, N. C.

We do not agree to this from 
county seat to county seat sys
tem of road building, because of 
necessity it will cause a neglect 
of all other roads for h )(ng pe 
riod, and then the f t
such roads as are contotri; '' 
will lay too heavy abur^ei. o 
taxes upon our peo0fe. If ti.p.' 
will raise the money by a wheel 
tax, we offer no further pbjeci- 
tion.

Poole & Co.

RAEFORD BARBER 
SHOP

S vice is our Motto 
Three First-Class Barbers. 

B. F. HOOPER, Prop -

That real estate will bear a 
hejavier proportion of taxes that 
other property under revdluation 
none deny, but they say this is 
right, for lands have been under 
valued. We doubt this- for prop, 
erty is valuabis according to iti- 
earning of n;t gains for its own 
er. Take the last six years, two 
lean and fqur fat, two of which 
were the best ever knowm. two 
others very good, and the lean 
’14 and the bad ’20, without a 
change, and farms have not 
earned a dividend for their own
ers. True, they have bought 
.automobiles, and haye ridden, 
but when they haVe sold this 
crop, they willgiut about owe 
for their automobiles and their 
riding. .

The Place to Get Good Things to Eat -

Pratt Building. Phobe No. 61.

Rich Silverware—
The Cdft of Distinction

lt*s SO easy 
to have well 
Painted Floors

THAT HAMLET MES^.

The Raeford high school foot
ball team went over to Hamlet 
last Thursday afternoon to play 
a game with the Hamlet high 
school team, but decisions by 
the referee^ and interference by 
spectators were such the Rae
ford boys left the field, and the 
aforesaid referee announced the 
game forfeited to Hamlet J to 0. 
Th^scfi'e stood 6 to 6 when the 
game w as stopped.

They were given such a raw 
. deal by the officials of the game 

the matter was appealed to E. 
R. Rankin of Chapel Hill, who 
in some way is a promoter of 
high school athletics, and who, 
while not possessing official pow
er, has the power of suggestion 
of fairness in these contests, but 
staEements and affidavits by the 
Hamlet people, which. wiU be 
proven untrue, seemed to have 
rendered that official a mora; 
paralytic.

. We do not care anything for 
dishonest contests. Such are no 

' sport, and can only debase those 
who engage in them. Nothing is 
gained where honor is .lost sigh ; 
of, and while Hamlet is still in 
the race for the State bighschoo 
football championship, and Bae 
ford has been ehmipated, ah( 
that by a team which stands not 
a ghost of a chance to win in a 
fair game, still the truth of the 
matter, though crushed in Ral
eigh, will rise again.

If athletics are practiced to de- 
^ velop rascality, to produce perfl- 
‘ dy in humaity, to promulgate 
. dialuniesty. untruthfulnc^s and 
depravity, we are on the way 
in. North Carolina.

Whte untrath, dikhopsty and 
moral depravity are rewarded, 
wliftiier tend we?

LOWER PRICES AT
Store

Silverware purchased _ at 
this store carries with it a 
double assurance of quality 
— that of the maker and that 
of this store, which hp al
ways maint.'iined the highest 
standards.

We can show you the work 
of the world’s best makers— 
pieces of rare design, of un- 

'questioned quality. If you 
are among those who find 
pleasure in beautiful things, 
you will enjoy inspecfihg our 
large and varied stock—and 
you, will be heartily welcome.

W-lV-W Rings

Variety
Ladies’ Men’s Misses Gloves, Underwear, 

Hosiery,i Handerchiefs, Suspenders, Purses, 
Towels, Oil Cloth, Suit Cases, Hand Bags, 
Checker Boards, Combs> Toilet Water, Toilet 
Paper, Box Paper, Scissors, Knives and Forks, 
Locks. Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Buc'<ets. 
Dish Pans, Milx Crocks, Lamps, Lamp Chim-^ 
neys. v

And when you desire to 
select a ring for some inti
mate friend oi; for yourself, 
you will find this same high 
standard of quality reflected in 
our assortment. The W-W-W 
Rings, of solid gold, set with 
gems, are. known not only 
for the flawless purity of the 
stones, but also for the rare 
beauty of the design.

Come in and let us show.you.
[

r

All above at Lowest Possible Prices. 
Pull Line Feed and Edibles.

T. D. hatcher;
JEWELER.

Beautifully finished floors are the
pride of die home. Itiseasyandinexpen* 
nve to keq> your floors in perfect conihtion 
with 14^ work when you paint them widi

^53*333'

It dries over nii^t with a hard, lugh-gloss finish; 
is abscJutely %vater>proof, does not mar or oad., 
and stands severest soutl^. It comes in nine 
Sitiactive colors.

**Sam 
the Surface 
and you 
Save All"

Ml far Colar Cwds and Paint Book or write v 
iidbart Ce.tlncon,orated,|Loulsvlllo, KmjA

Raeford Hardware

¥ovmmMm3

B. F. /

Phone 105. Raeford, N. C.
' ■BH

WE CAN MAKE

Prompt Delivery in 
Hoke County

ON A FEW

DODGE
BROTHERS
Motor Cars

Write, phone or wire

Gibson Brothers
LAURINBURG, N. C. 

Phone 151

Be Sure to See Them on Thursday, 
Friday or Saturday of This Week.

r * *

For this is a SPECIAL OFFER and will mean dollars 
CO you if you intend buying Furs.

O'-
A Few More
Ladies’ Coat Suits

Arriving to select from at the right pricet

McLauchlin
Dry Goods Dept.


